
Monthly Webinar: December 4th, 7-8pm. Topic: Rethinking Challenging Behavior  

       Register here  or visit www.neighborhoodvillages.org/teachingandlearning

 Our 2nd Annual Winter WonderFest will be held on Saturday, December 9th! We’ll be at the
Epiphany Middle School gym from 2-5 PM with food, hot chocolate, face painting, storytelling,
music, and lots of joy for the families in the Neighborhood! We hope you will join us! 

      All behavior has a meaning and is communicating something to us as educators. We will focus on
rethinking what "challenging behavior" is, for whom it is actually challenging, and explore how we
might make adjustments in our practice to better support each child in our care.

Teaching in the Neighborhood
Fall 2023

A bi-monthly dose of teaching ideas, updates, and inspiration for teachers across the Neighborhood 
EBSOC, Ellis Early Learning, Epiphany Early Learning, Horizons for Homeless Children, Nurtury

Upcoming Workshops and Opportunities 

TEACHER TALK! TEACHER TALK! TEACHER TALK! 
Support to advance your career!

Discover the transformative power of
Neighborhood Village's "ECE Degree Support"

service to help you on your journey to a
Bachelor's or Master's degree in Early
Childhood Education. Khadiga Hassan,

Community Partnerships Project Manager at
NV, is offering personalized 1:1 guidance, for the

complex college enrollment process, and
ensuring you connect with the right college

contacts. With her supportive approach,
Khadiga will be by your side every step of the

way, helping you overcome challenges and
uncertainties. Don't let your academic dreams

remain unfulfilled – let us turn them into
achievements. Contact Khadiga today to start

your journey towards a brighter future.
      khassan@neighborhoodvillages.org 

781-234-4461

Do you have a favorite way of practicing stress reduction and self-care at work? Share it with us! Email
pthompson@neighborhoodvillages.org, or talk to your coach!

Khadiga Hassan

A slightly different ‘Teacher Talk” this edition! 
We wanted to make you aware of a unique opportunities for you as early

childhood educators in the Neighborhood! 

Are you a new teacher in the neighborhood? Do you
want to move up to a Lead Teacher role in your

program and increase your salary? How about doing
it with FREE training and support along the way? If

you answered YES to all of these questions, the Lead
Teacher Apprenticeship Program is for you! 

OR 

Are you already a Lead Teacher and want to learn
more about becoming Director qualified with FREE

training and support? 
Then the Early Childhood Emerging Leaders

Program is for you! 

Attached to this newsletter are the flyers for both
programs that include contact information! Don’t

hesitate to reach out the the team and ask
questions! 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZctc-CtrTgtE9AIB9X0evBARKOmRYV2eFgd
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZctc-CtrTgtE9AIB9X0evBARKOmRYV2eFgd
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZctc-CtrTgtE9AIB9X0evBARKOmRYV2eFgd
mailto:khassan@neighborhoodvillages.org


Fall Happenings!  

Boston Children’s Museum: $1 admission between 1:30 – 4:30 pm Sunday afternoon. Online
Reservations Required.
Institute of Contemporary Art (ICA) - When accompanied by kids 12 and under, up to 2 adults
admitted free the last Saturday of every month except December. Use the promo code PLAYDATE
when reserving tickets online for these dates.
Jeff Jam Singalong - Saturdays at the Boston Public Market (Haymarket) 

Spotlight: Staying Active in
Preschool at Epiphany 

 
“We are Healthy Kids!” 

The Preschool classroom at Epiphany Early
Learning recently spent time learning about and

engaging in experiences centered around
‘Staying Active’. 

Children learned that staying active means
moving their body in all different ways. Yoga
was introduced as a way to stretch the body
and build flexibility. Children spun, squatted,

and joined in the actions shared in read-aloud
books. They learned action words such as

“stretch” and “bend”. They practiced movement
patterns. Children also learned two strategies
for calming themselves down when they feel
upset or over-stimulated: taking deep breaths
and using calming cream. The dramatic play

area was turned into a gym containing
treadmills, a mat for stretching and weights

(made of cardboard)! 
Children also explored the role of nutrition in
healthy living. Children identified healthy food
and learned that all living things need healthy

food to survive and thrive.

Share your ideas with us:  pthompson@neighborhoodvillages.org
Do you have ideas to share with the Neighborhood?










